
MODULO B - LINGUA INGLESE 

1. Informazioni per chi sceglie la Lingua Inglese come prima 

lingua nella sezione MODULO B del test di accesso per il Corso di 

laurea in Lingue e culture europee, euroamericane e orientali 

(L11) 

LIVELLO RICHIESTO:   B1   ( livello pre- intermedio- C.E.F.R. ) 

Lo studente deve pertanto dimostrare di: 

- essere’ in grado di comprendere i punti essenziali di messaggi in inglese standard su 
argomenti familiari o oggetto di studio;  

- saper  gestire semplici situazioni che si possono incontrare viaggiando in paesi in paesi di 
lingua inglese;  

- saper produrre brevi testi coerenti su argomenti di suo interesse ; 
- saper descrivere esperienze/ avvenimenti e progetti 
- saper  esprimere speranze e ambizioni fornendo brevi argomentazioni  
- saper esprimere opinioni 

 
 

MODALITÀ DELL’ACCERTAMENTO:  test scritto, strutturato, composto da 25 item con 
risposta a scelta  multipla.  

La tipologia degli esercizi previsti dal test corrisponde a quella proposta dagli Enti 
Certificatori accreditati al MIUR negli esami per  le certificazioni delle competenze 
linguistiche. Una tipologia comunque presente anche  in molti libri di testo della Scuola 
secondaria di II grado.  

 

COMPETENZE OGGETTO DI VERIFICA : Competenza grammaticale e lessicale , Reading        
Comprehension  

 

ARTICOLAZIONE DEL TEST 

10 item  sulla  comprensione di un testo scritto non specialistico  della lunghezza   di circa  

250 parole, con risposte a scelta multipla 

15 item su  ‘competenza grammaticale e lessicale’ 



 

2. Modello di test 

SAMPLE  TEST 

PART 1   -  READING  ( text  / multiple choice answer ) 

HOTEL LEAFLET   Read the information provided in a room leaflet from The Barclay Hotel in 

New York. 

 

 

YOUR ROOM AT A GLANCE 

 

INSTANT SERVICE To make your stay more enjoyable, Instant Service is available “around 
the clock” for any requests.  

WAKE-UP SERVICE Please contact Instant Service. 

 IN-ROOM BAR Your private bar is stocked daily with a variety of drinks and snacks. Items 
removed are automatically charged to your account. A menu with pricing is located in your 
room.  

THE INTERNET Your room is equipped with high speed Internet access. A daily access fee 
will be assessed to your account.  

EXPRESS CHECK-OUT  For a fast and effortless check-out, please utilize our voicemail check-
out by dialing extension 4510 and leave your name and room number.  

IN-ROOM COFFEE Complimentary coffee is replenished daily in your room. Keurig-makers 
have directions located on the front of the machine. If further assistance is required please 
dial Instant Service. Complimentary coffee and tea is also served in the Lobby from 6:00AM to 
7:00AM.  

FITNESS CENTER The Fitness Center offers an assortment of cardio and weight training 
equipment. Available 24 hours a day with a guestroom key card access on the third floor. 
Access to the steam room and sauna are available from 6:00AM to 8:00PM. 

 IN-ROOM SAFE The safe can be programmed with a personalized four-digit pin code for each 
use. Please see detailed instructions located in the safe. Alternatively, safe deposit boxes are 
available at the Reception Desk.  

HOUSEKEEPING SERVICE Your room is serviced daily between 8:30AM and 2:30PM Monday 
through Friday; between 9:00AM and 3:00PM Saturday, Sunday and Holidays. For fresh 
towels after service hours, please dial Instant Service.  

LAUNDRY & SHOE SHINE Please find instructions in your closet for Laundry, Pressing and 
Dry Cleaning Service. For Shoe Shine service, please contact Instant Service for pick-up.  

ENTERTAINMENT For your viewing pleasure we are pleased to offer a selection of pay per 
view movies and entertainment options. To view these and other options, press the menu 
button on the remote control. 



1. You can contact Instant Service …  
A. twelve hours a day 
 B. twenty-four hours a day 
 C. in the hotel lobby next to the clock  
D. every hour on the hour: at 6 o’clock, 7 o’clock, etc  
 
2. There is a variety of drinks and snacks ...  

A. in the hotel’s private bar 
 B. that are removed from your room every day 
 C. that you can have and pay with your room bill  
D. that are automatically charged to your bank account 
 
 3. There is ............. Internet access in your room.  

A. fast 
 B. free  
C. basic  
D. wireless  
 
4. If you want a coffee, you can ...  

A. dial Instant Service  
B. put money in a machine in your room 
 C. follow the directions to the nearest coffee bar 
 D. have it for free in the lobby early in the morning 
 
 5. To enter the Fitness Center you need .. 

 A. your room key card 
 B. to ask for a specific key  
C. to be a guest on the third floor  
D. to go between 6:00AM and 8:00PM  
 
6. The in-room safe is ...  

A. an alarm system that you can program 
 B. a box with a pin code to keep valuable things  
C. a deposit box that you can get at the Reception Desk  
D. a personalized four-digit pin code to enter each room  
 
7. You can find that your room hasn’t been cleaned yet if you come back at ...  

A. 2:00AM on a Friday  
B. 2:00PM on a Friday 
 C. 3:00AM on a Sunday  
D. 3:30PM on a Sunday 
 
8. If you need to clean your shoes ...  
A. you’ll find instructions in your closet  
B. call Instant Service for instructions on how to clean them  
C. call Instant Service and they’ll clean them for you in your room 
 D. call Instant Service and they’ll collect the shoes from your room  
 
 



9. The hotel offers a selection of films that you can watch ...  
A. for free  
B. for a daily amount of money  
C. and pay for each film you watch  
D. in the hotel’s entertainment area  
 
10. Which one is NOT TRUE? You should contact Instant Service if you need … 
 A. to check out  
B. fresh towels 
 C. to wake up early  
D. to clean your shoes 
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( from  http://www.learnglish.net  ) 
PART 2   -  GRAMMAR / VOCABULARY   (  MULTIPLE CHOICE ) 

 

Choose the correct answer to each question, A, B,  or C 

1. We were swimming in the outside pool , when it _________    to rain 

A.  Was starting     B.  started     C.   has started 

2. I’m the ______________   swimmer on the team 

A.       baddest      B.  worse     C.   worst 

3. They ________ to my house to sudy this afternoon at five o’clock 

A.       come     B.  are coming     C.   will come 

4. You don’t like jazz,___________  ? 

A.       do you     B.  don’t you     C.   are you 

5. We have been in this room ______  eight o’clock ! 

A.       from         B.   for                C.   since 

6. They________   six units of their maths text book this year 

A.       study       B.  have studied     C.   ave been studying 

7. You ________   early   tomorrow .  Lessons  start at ten 

A.       mustn’t get up     B.  not get up     C.  don’t have to get up 

8. We wouldn’t have won the game if James _______  that goal 

A.       would have scored     B.  scored     C.   had  scored 

http://www.learnglish.net/


9. Rick _____  fun of my red sweatshirt 

A.       did     B.  made     C. put 

10.  A person __________   fear has started to change his or her life probably has a phobia 

A.       whose     B. who     C.  that 

11.  I arrived late at school because I forgot to _____ the alarm 

A.       put     B. place     C. set 

12. I always sleep _____ on Sundays 

             A.     out     B.  over     C.   in 
 
13. I’ve got a ______  throat 

 
            A.     ache     B.  hurt     C. sore 
 
 
14. J.K. Rowing, ________   wrote the Hanry Potter books, also shares his phobia 
 
      A.       which     B. whose     C.  who 
 
15. David ______  meat , but now he’s a vegetarian       
 
      A.       was eating     B.  used to eat     C.  had eaten 
 
( from H.Puchta & J. Stranks  Into English   2011, Torino, CUP Loescher  ) 
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